
Finish Selections Package 



FINISHES 

GENERAL

LIVING

KITCHEN

BATH

US Construction puts quality first with sophisticatd deisgn and luxury 

finishes. Selected to enhance the quality of life, the finishes you choose will be the 

first artwork of your home. The large windows will splash natural light onto 

the hardwood flooring, and highlight the high end appliance package and fixtures 

in your kitchen. The spa-like bathroom finishes create a retreat from the world 

with designer lighting, custom tile, sleek vanities and walk-in master suite shower. 

LW Floors, Sonoma Valley Collection

•+/- 5,000 sqft per home
•4 bedrooms
•5 full bathrooms & 2 powder rooms
•2 car garage
•6 stop elevator
•Control4 smart home 

•Expansive deck off living room 
•Fully finished basement with media room & wet bar
•Roof deck kitchen & hot tub

•Custom cabinetry with soft close hinges
•Wolf/Sub-Zero appliance package
•Quartz countertops with 3cm eased edges

•Large format porcelin tile on floors & shower walls
•Frameless glass shower enclosures
•Modern vanities with quartz countertops 

Zinfindale

Malbec Maderia

ProseccoChardonay

HARDWOOD FLOORING SELECTIONS

*Some selections shown are upgrades

Reisling



CABINETRY COUNTERTOPS

Interni Cucine keeps alive the taste for the right proportion of the fundamental 

elements of design, the pleasure of touching beautiful textures, the visual importance 

of meticulous finishes, the need for simplicity in design, and the joy of living comfortably.

Fairy

White

Saopstone

Metropolis

Calacatta

Laza

*Some selections shown are upgrades



KITCHEN APPLIANCES 
BASEMENT WET BAR 
APPLIANCES & DESIGN 

36" Wolf Ceiling

 Mounted Hood

36" Wolf Gas Range

42" Wolf Classic 

French Door

30" Wolf E Series 

Contemporary

 Steam Oven

24" Bosch

Cabinet Dishwasher

30" Wolf E Series

Drop Down Door

Microwave Oven

24" Sub-Zero

Beverage Center

Fairy

White

Saopstone

Metropolis

Calacatta

Laza

INSERT PHOTO FROM ARCHITECT HERE



BATHROOM TILE 

Steel Collection

Concrete Collection

Alive Collection

US Construction offers many variations of bathroom tile from two industry leading 

distributors. These modern hand-crafted tiles display elegance & enhance the design of 

your home. Marrying the elements of kitchen, bath, & tile design through an extraordinary 

journey of visualization as seen by architects, designers, builders, & owners. 

Browse the next two pages to explore the various styles options available.. 

Chrome Nickel Rust Metal

White Cloud Ash Grey Argento Gun Powder

Light Grey Dust Dark



Hanger Collection

Borigni Collection

Nova Collection

Duomo Collection

BATHROOM TILE

Ash Coal Sand Smoke

White Beige Gray Black

Nova GrayBlueFawn

Duomo Bianchi

US Construction offers buyers the personalized experience to meet with our 

in-house designer in our show room to review many tile options. At this time, 

you will get the best hands on experience to personally customize your dream 

home. One of the most comprehensive sources for interior and exterior products 

that ncludes porcelain, ceramic, metal, glass, quarry decorative accents & 

mosaics, cut-to size , & custom manufactured products to suit each homeowner.  



Standard Package includsions:

•Front Door Station with Camera & intercom

•Automated Door Lock

•Nest Thermostats

•Honeywell Seucrity System 

•Wireless Network Coverage

••Speaker Locations for Streaming Music        

        •Kitchen

        •Basement

        •Master Bathroom

        •Roof Deck

•Optional 24/7/365 Remote Support

•Control4 7" Wall Touch Screen

Upgrade Options:

•Home Theater

•Outdoor TVs

•Lutron Shades

•Entertainment Center Install & Set Up

Meet with a PHOENIX AV Specalist to fully customize your home  

SMART HOME FEATURES



UPGRADES

The roof decks at Moderna are designed thoughtfully to include enough 

space that homeowners can select an upgraded package, inlcuding 

a luxorious exterior kitchen & modern fully customizable Bullfrog Spa™. . 

Bullfrog Spa, Stil7

Premium Touch 

Screen Control 

Coyote C Series

Gas Grill 

Coyote Outdoor

Beverage Center 

JetPak 

Therapy

Simple Water

Care System

Sub-Zero

Undercounter

Wine Storage

Panel Ready

Monessen 60" 

linear vent free 

gas fireplace

Interni Cucine

Pre-designed

Italian made

custom closets

Organize in 

style with the 

sleek design of 

shelving & drawers

Interni Cucine custom built closets

US Construction offers various interior upgrades to 

personalize your new home. These upgrades include, but not 

limited to; a dining room wet bar, custom closet build outs, 

a master suite coffee bar & a vent-free gas fireplace 

accented by buyer-selected large format custom tile. 




